
                               BEST PRACTICES OF INSTITUTION 
 
 

The institute promotes the environmental as well as moral, social 
conciousness among students thereby introducing new  best practices 
in successive years which makes value addition to existing practices of 
the college. 
In 2018-19 we stated two best practices in terms of 
A) Saving trends B) Environmental conservation. 
 
A)Saving trends- under this practices we promote students to save 
expenses therby reduced used of vehicles which leads towards saving 
habbits among students which ultimately help them to project 
expenses and budget the other economic conditions for themselves. 
 
B)Environmental conservation- under this practices we promote 
students to travel through bicycle one day in every week which 
ultimatley leads environmental conservation habbits among students 
which help them to understand alternative facilities and source for 
getting job done without harming environment. 
 
For above mentioned best practices we promote student by 
conducting workshops, seminars, lecture sessions so as to keep them 
in touch of practices as well to make them habbituated to theme of 
practices and also to make them concious about the way or methods 
of implementation of the prctices. 
 
From preceeding sessions we have other best practices such as Kitaab 
-kutiya, Book donations practices, Tobacco free campus as well as 
pollution and noise free campus which ultimately shows institutions 
cociousness towards overall involvement and growth and 
development of students as well as to show up the confirmity of 
practices from preceedings session to till date with apllied norms and 
conditions.  
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    Best Practices in the institute 

                                                                Session 2018-19 

 

• Students were encouraged to come by bicycle once a week to control 

pollution and control unnecessary expenditure on fuel. 

  
• Successful initiation and working of Mentor-mentee Scheme   between     

Teachers-Students-Alumni 

 

• Financial help provided to needy students by the teachers. 
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